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ECONOMIC .1)EVELD:2!Y]EH'r i);T lJrmER-DEVELO~D !]Omr1'.RIES (Item 9 of the Counc~l

Agenda) (Documents E/1327~ E/1327/Add..l~ E/132'(/AJ.c.l/Corr.l,
E/1327/J.~(L.l/Corr:.2,E/1333, E/1333/Gu~r.l, E/J.333/Add .1, ~/1345,
F/131t'5/Co:~r.l, E/1373/}l.ev.l, E/1381, E/1383~ E/1383/Ac.d.l, :C/l);C8 ..
E/AC,6/39, E/AC.~/4o~ E/AC.6/4l, E/AG,6~{.52, E/AC.6j42, E/AC.6/~3,
E/A.C.6/)~4, ~/AC.6/45, E/AC.6/46, E/1356). (Con'::; in......e d)

Relations bet..reen tte Un.itee} Nations 8.ni the Be€;ional Organizations
(LocQ~ents E/AC.6j43 end E/AC.6j45) (Continued)

The CHAIBJ.\1.A..rJ dre;·r the attention of the n:geting to the ~oint

draft re801ution (:COcument EjAC.6/43) p!'6sented. bj the deleg9.ticns of

Brazil, Chile, Peru, Ve~'lezuela End the United Sta.tes of An:erica and to

the Australian amendment thereto (Document E/AC.6/45).

Mr. 1JALI~.R (Aust:::.'alia), es.:plninlng his amendment.. sdd he

supported the joint d:~ft resolution because he wished to see

collabor8t~_on a.chievecl w1th regional orge.niz8ticns not only in le.tin

An:.erica, but as a genera.l principle; he esp8cis.lly had in view the

South Facific Con:mission. His emandment was merely intendea to avoid

the extremely cOID~licnted arrailgements for consultation which would

have to be made if both the Secretary-G3Ilsral and the specialized

agencies were authorized to consult with all the regional orgonizations

engag8d in technical a.ssistance.

J>Jr. CA1:1POS (Bra.zil) e.ccepted. both the Australian arr.endn:ent

and the verbal amendment pro:posed by the United States representative

at the preyious meeting, to th8 effect tL.:it the word 1!~!-qo~~t8l"

should. be inserted. 8S qualifica.tion of the tern; I!region8l organizations"

in the first oper~tive paragraph of the draft resolution.

Mr. IiASS (Venezuela) accepted the United States amendment.

lie i,rould not o~?ose the Australia."'l amendment, though its ctesirability

migbt c.epend on ifhether a centralized pattern of co-operation ..rere

adoptacl or not.

Tne CFJ;IRl~: noted. the general agreement of the other sponsors

of the draft resolution to accept the United. States amendment, and put

the Australian amoLdment to the vote.

The Coffiillittee adopted the Australian amendment (Document

~AC.6/45) by 11 votes to 0 With 5 abstentions.
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3 8.b~Eti5.:r~!:l_.

'(;ions l-1ethoQ.s of' :i"inCT.cj.ng Econom:' c Development of Under-dEtveloped AraBS

(DQCUIrl=IJ.ts E/l356 - ADr-ex F, E/AC.6/4!~, E/AC.6/~o and E/AC.6/49)

nt

ions of

a and to

The CiIAfR1:,L.fU\J dreYT the attention of the 1~le6tin€ to tbs thre9

d=aft resolutions, presenteci res:?ectiV'ely "by t:'Je EC::Jl10miC and. E;2J:,lo;yment

Cowmissi0~, (Do~u~ent E/l356 - Annex F), by the Indian delegation

(Docu~ent E/AC.6/44). end. by the :3razj.lien, Chilean and Unite'i States

delege.t iODf'l jointly (Do::;ument z/AC.6/46).

He invitee. opin:'ons a.s to which sJ.1ould be adoptee. as the ba.slc
le.tin text.

o avoid

~lould

zed

nizatioDS

t

ntative

ve:rnmentaJ_"-----
niza.tiona"

Mr. ADARKP..R (Inc:.ia) consicle~ed. that the drlJ.ft resolutj 011 of'

the 3collom:ic and :Em::Ployment Commission had become out of date,

and that it wOuld require considerable reTisicn. He proposed that

the joint draft resolution submitted by the delegations of Braz:.i.l,

Chile fu~d the Dnited St8~es o~ P~erica, which was more comprehensive

than his o~m, should be taken a.s the ba.sic text. He '\Va.s 'willing to

withG.ra'·! the sreater pert of his O'WD dreft resolution, in the hOl?e

that either sub-p~ragraph 2 (c) or paragraph 3 would be acceptable to

the sponsors of the joint draft resolution for incorporation therein.

ability

vTere

nsars

and put

Mr. YJAZUP,EJ\1KO (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repub11c)

ma.inta.i:r..Gct tha.t any proposal rela.ting to the finan0ing of economic

development of under-developed countries should take into accornt the

extracts from. the report of the third session of the Sub-Commission on

Economic Development, reproduced a.s AppendiX TV to Documant E/1333.

That report rightly emphasized the necessity of making full use of the

nationel reSQu~ces of the under-developed countries the~elves, alld of

rega~ding the role ef external financing 8S subsidiary. He wished. to

endorse the vie1-Ts expressed by the Sub-Commission as to the conditions

which should govern foreign financial aid: first, that foreign

financing should contribute to national independence in the spirit ef

the Charter of tl:.e United Nations; secondly, that it should cOlltri~ute

to the developrr.cnt of the internal resources of under-developed countries
"'.
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and te:cri tC"ries, eS:i:'8c:'ally to the development uf nationa.l iniustry end

ag1'5,t:ultu:.~e; an1 thirdly, t".1at it shou.ld not be macle in e ID..'1nner

cE.trlmeEtal to the natlonal interests and sove1.~eignty of the LIDder

d.evelooed.. ~ol1ntr:'ef3~ or linked 'I'Tith any ?olitical or economic

privileees for the capital eypo~ting c0LIDtries, the e8tab11s~nt of

milita~7 bS63S etc. Such condl t::l.ons should form tte casis for any

eolnEon of the I,!roOlem..

IvIr. AIA,?I;:A.R (Indi.a) 'J explaining his amendIn.ent, Baid that while

he fully aGreed with tr.e preC'.ill.ble to the joint draf'l:; resolution

J.jreseYltecl by the Delege.tiC'ns of BrAzil, Chile and the United States uf

America, the operativa p3rt, in dealing with foreign finencing, seemed

to concentrate exclus ....vel;}· on J)xivate foreign investments, ignoring the

pcssibility of public foreign investments, though the topic defined in

sub-paragraph (a) as covering llthe 8xist5.ng conditicns governing foreign

investments" sUGgested. thet the :proposel stuc.lies might have a broader

scope. Nearly all d.elegntions had. Bgr'eed that existing egenc::'es did

not entirely meet ~e~uirAments in so far 8.S :p~blic fInancing wes

cO::lcerne·l. Though the Internat;::'oll["l Bank for TIeconstructionmQ

:Jevelo?IDent hed done useful Korr:, :partic1J.larly in regar1 to

recenstruction, it was itself financed either directly or indirectly by

l'ril7'ste S0ur'~es of investment, which 'Ifere guided. in tbeir oper<>tions by

st~ictly co~ercial consid.erations. The Bank vas therefore practically

obliged to ignore schemes which showed no direct co~rcial productivity.

In vie1'; of the incl'eased. req.ui:cements in international investments

\o71;,ich might be 8r~t::'ci~ated in the future, the whole question, inclu<ling

the funct~one of the Bfu~k, should be re-examined. In the Economic

8n:~ Employment Commission, and. in its Sl..l.b-Com:mJss~o:r on Economic

Devclopn:ent, the question hac already given rise to seme

contrOYel~sy. The Indian representa.tive to th2 latter -body, in his

:rer2onol cspocity, hac1 then suggested the cl~elition of a new agency to

fill the exiating gaps. Such an agency neer). not be set up irmned~ately,

b1.... t it W3.S essential to consider both the theoretical premiseD and

the ol'g,miz8tions.l requirements of an eventual ne'\oT agency for the purpo8e

a.efined. 'voihct he e.dvoca:ted vras an impartial, fact-finding enquir;y, such

as could only be cnrried out eithor by the Bank itself. or by .. the Economic

ar.d Social Council tbrcugh its orgens. The Bank, however, was bound to

show some relucta~ce to reform its a.m structure; it had not been ill

-' .- .
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favour of expan~ins its ope~ations in t~e field under d~scussion, and

so~ cOlliltries had felt that their 8~plications for credits hac besn

i~ored. There was also the view that the Bank was ~ot in a ~osition

to float loans to the extent re9..uired. It 'iVas, indeed, imllossible to

judge at the p~::'eserlt stage to i-That ext'unt the Bank had fulf'illed its

functions.!' and for tb-at reason he i-lOulcl l11ce either the Secretary

C81l€ral or the Economic And E~lJloJ'!!lent Commission to study t:te 'iVr.ole

9..uest~on, as yroposed in r~e alternative operative clauses of his

original draft resobltion. That proposal was 8ubrrdtted in no spirit

ef carpir.g criticism, but in the same constr~ctive spirit as had

inspired tho founders of the Bank itself.

f...lr. HAKIM (Leb::mon) regretted that consideration of the

important p:'oblem of financing economic develo:pment in the uncler

developed cOQ~tri~8 was oeing so long delayed. He realized that for

various resscns any ~ositive action was r-ow impo8sible~ and. he therefore

supported the joint draft resolution as at least preparing the 'iVay

for action in the future. He ieprecated, however, the ~ualifjing

phrase !lif possible" jn the first cper!1tive paragraph~ end wished to

stress the nec38sity of a co~~rehensive discU8Sior- at the next session

of the Economic and Social Council of action necessary to stirrulate

capital fOl'mation. w1:i.le he dj d not forill8lly move the deletion of

that phre:.se he urged the Council to deal with the matter at its next

session 9.8 he had sUGgested.

He agreed with the Indi8~ representative, w10se amendment he

supported, that the topic of the survey defined in sub-parAgra~h (a)

implied an en~uiry Cn broader lines than was provided for in the

explanatory text, which proposed that a.ttention should De concentrated

exclusively on the situation in the under-developed countries, with no

CO!lsiderc.tion of the fa.ctore affecting the outflow of foreig,.-:t invastments

in the advanced countries. The sC,me concentra.tion on conditioTls in

the under-deYeloped countries vl8.s apparent in sub-paragraphs (a), (0),

(c), (c) and (~)o The Indian areendment calling for a study dealing

with possible gaps in the extel~al public financing of economic

development of under-developed countries and the question whether such

gaps could be bridged by the amplification of the functions and pOwers

of the Intel~ation8lBank or by the creation of a new agency, \'18S

o:!?portiune. The ~conomic and Social Council. shouJ.d stud.y the
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Mr. STD'ffiBG~ (United States of America) considered that the

~~. MIrrJ~R (Chile) said that the Lebanese representative's

=,er::e.:rl{8 co~cerning snb-parflgraph (8) seemed to him very much to the

point. He, for his part, would have no objection to the inclusion at

the app!'opriate ::9oint in Bub-P8!'agralh' (a) of the joint draft resolution

of the woro.s lithe capital-ex:porting countries on the one h':md. end tbe

vIla.er-de\'"elC'ped countries on the other hand", and 1::.e \..[i shed to propose

ttat formally.

.... - --.....- . -

extent to "i'lhic1:i the BaBk would be a1)le to cC'ntribute to such financing;

to ~ggest the desirability of such a study im~]ied no criticism of the

B81:k "i-Thich J like all specialized Agencies, had its specific field of

activity. It was more appropriate that the Economic and Social C01U~0il

shoulct entrust such a study to one of its own Corr.missions than to the

S3cretary-General, end he therefore urgGd tbe InQian representative to

vrithd:r's\oT sub-:~13ragra:ph 2 (c) of his proposal, a.Tld to submit psrcero.ph 3

thereof es a for~ amendment to the joint draft resolution.

As te the part to be pla~!ed by the International Eank in fin3r~c:tng

economic development, it had alreaiy been dealt with in General Assembly

Reaolution 198 (Ill) anQ in various Council resolutions. Moreover, it

lo/a8 uno.erstcod. tha.t the specialized agencies w:=re to pla:! a l2!'ge part

in the E;:xecution of the development progrem:me; that d.irectly concerned

the Bank. He did not think, therefore, that the Indian delegation's

amail~ent was absolutely necessary.

Indian representative's observations were justified in one respect. the

topic announced in sub-paragraph (a) suggested 8 more comprehensive

treatment of foreign investments than was provided for in the rest of

the text. He Wished. to recall, hm-rever, that the United States

rep:cesentative in the Council (see Document E!SR.303) had been o:ptiIl1istic

El.bout the availability of ca.pital for foreign iLvestment abroad, ed,iing

th9t there was little need fer elaborate discussion of the advantages

and dJsedrantages of one or other method of procuring such capital, but

that the need WaS ra.ther for specific action to increase the effective

de~nd and to provide conditions which would attract more capital into

UDder-developed area.s, action which would have to be initiated largely

by the lU1der-developed countries themselves. ~lhile the promotion of

an international flow of capital and theprovieion of appl~opriate
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institutions hed. teen freql~ently discussed, from the tjme of the

Bretton Wouos Conference onwards, the process of for~ation of

dOIDeetic c:;pttol at all stages of d.ev810pn:ent hRa. rec'3ivea.

c0mp~ra~iv~ly little attention. Henc3 the need for the studies

propos0d in tte joInt o.1'8ft resolution G Th::mgh there were obYious

iifferGTIc8s bet~ee~ higtly d.eveloped and under-a.evGloped countries,

ell COullt~ies h0~ to ~aEs thrcuB~ a stage of domestic capit31 ~ermat~on

ar..i history ShOi'10d no example 0:' eGon,Jmic development brought 8bou~G

8Yclus..i..yel~- er eyen prf'ponde::-:oontly by forei,3!1 investment. Ttat did.

r..ot me:m that foreign :!.nvestment '·Iae l:lLi"1l1'ortant, but only t:tat it

was desir~bl~ to t~ve more light on the processes of domestic

investment :me;. tl:..e cO~1t:ri but:i.en it could make to economic development.

Replying to the Lob8.nese repressntative, he seid that the only

thing th3t 9 study of ~actor8 iD the ca~ital-e~~orting cO~ltries

cculd show WQS thpt in the united States of America t~6re were no

laws or r:::tgulations e...~ governm9Ilt9.l ;rt'8ctices restricting t1:e flm, of

lirivete cf.pital e,broar'l.. Therefore, althougl-~ 011 the surf2ce the joint

dr~ft resol~t~on rrdght a~pear to study only one aspect of the problem,

the other presumed aspect in fact :?ro'lided no materi.,;;l for stud.y.

~~ile he could not gUJr8~teG that IONS, regulations an~ economic

rolicies affecting the inte::."national floif of private capital c!.i·i

net exist in other of the more highly d,e'.reloped. countries of the

world, he dii not believe that they constituted a signi~ic8nt or

serious ~roblem. Certainly his Government would not force Americ8D

cepit-sI to go abro.:-:.d any ~ore than it would compel it to remain at

home. The investment of c8:r;Jital abroad vras a matter for the

inQividu~l judgment of the investor in the light of the investment

opp~rtunities offered. It was therefore those opportunities Which

called for study.

Wi th regard. to the Indian aIDendmen':;, he 8Sif no advantage in

sencUng beck to the Economic and EmploY;::J.ent Commission a problem on

Which it had already pronounced itself unequivocally by majority vote.

Paragraph 32 of its Report (Document E/1356, page 13) sta.ted that the

CO~~ssion felt thet there was no need for the creation of a nEW

inte:rnational agency in the field of interna.tional finance. 'I'h,s

determination of the existence of gaps in extern31 financing, thDt ifa8

say an evaluation of needs and opportunities a~d the extent to



Wllich they met the commercial and banking standal'dG of eXi8tL~g

landing inetitu tions, 'Ims a 'luestion which the Secretariat could not
..

possibly answer 3 It was most unlikely that tLe Secretariat would

be able to go any further than the stage attained by the study of

the Food fu"'ld Agriculture Organization, and '\'1hile the latter l:ad not

given rise to any final conclusions, it was doubt~ul '\Tbether such

concl~9ions could be dra'lin at all. ~he test of whether a new

intarnational institutlon \.;-a.s re'luireri would coue only '\oThen the

~e:presenta'ljiyes of some country or cnother on the Board of

G0vernors of the International Benk for Reconstructi,:m and Develo:.;JID,:mt

could report that a desirable project had been tltrned down because

the Bm1k's standards were too exacting. It was true, aa t~e Ir.dian

representative had said, that there had been some dissatisfaction

that the Bank had not shown grea.ter activity, especi~lly in the

matter ef develo~ment loans, OL a previous occasicn the United

States representati~e in the Economic and Social Cowlcil had

expressed the hope that that activity would be intensified fu"d that

had actually come about. There was a difference between aspirations,

needs Or prospects, and development projects which had reached a

stage where the;y- coul.d con:mand finc:.nciaJ. support. But in the field

of agricultural financing, where the need wes greatest, the

Preparatory Commission on World Food had proposed in 1946 that the

Director-General ef the Fooe. and Agriculture Organization and the

Executive Directors of the International Bank should forward a

report to the Economic and Social Council if at an;y- time an

agricultural project had been held up thl'oug.-l1 lack of ade'luate

financial facilities. In the three years that had slapsed since

then no such case had. arisen. If tr.e I::1dian 81nendment envisaged

a study as to the desirability of further le;lding institutions,

evidence '\'1Ould have to be submitted that existing ins'Ututions had

failed to service any well worked out Ilroject that had been

presented to them.. He knew of one i::1S ·iT.'l.Ce, in fact, 't-There a. country

had received more fa~ourable treatment than its own Executive

Dir6cto:;.~ of the Bank had expected. If, on the other hand, ti1e

Indian amend.ment refe.r-red to the FrOpoGal put forward by the Indian

representative on the Sub-Commission on Economic Development

concerning a subsidy-granting institution, his delegation did not

see Dny possibility at present of bringing such an institution
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For the reasons he had €iv3n, he was doubtfQl whether st~~ie8

b~~ the Secl'e G8ry-Ge:cer8l on the lines suggested by the Indian

D.Il'.eilOID2nt cou.ld. ;yield any frni tful results. The joint draft

resolutivD alre~dy before the Co~~ittee laid so heavy a burJen of

re seerch on the Sec::.~etariat that nothing further should be Bsked

for unless it waE certain to produce useful results.

Mr. HPEJM (Leb?nOI1) considerei that thG United States

representat:i.ve 'V18S guilt~l of illog~.calit~" i~ arllJlitting t~lat some

countries might have laws or regulations restricting the ex:port of

capital, snd at the same time deLy~ng the need fo~ studying such

casee. The :fect th6.t there \-Tere no such la~v8 or regulations in

the Un:ted States of ./.\mer~ca could us-:=-f'l1lly be brought out in such

a study. The suggested study, however, did not concern only laws

end recul:o.tions, but also fimmc:J.al policies o T.ae Un:.tecl States

of ...\rnerica cOt:ld not claim to have no ~olicy in raspect of fo~eign

inv8stments; end he doubted. whether any g0v8rnment could. do so.

It \ms iID:;}ortant and only 6'1uitable that the policies of the ~ore

adv8Ilced countr~es s~ouli be studied if the Council was to e~aminG

CODditicns affecting the flml of inv~stment tO~lards the un~er

developei countries.

Mr. !!:.CU!.t..KOV (Pnlon of 8ov::.et SCJcialist Repu"blics) endorsed

the insisten0e of tre B3feJ.ornss~.an re:9resentative thRt methods of

fincncing economic de7elopffiant in the lli~der-developed countries

should. be gu~_o.ecl.. by tDe princi::;>les set forth in Appendix rv of

DOCPlllGnt E/1333, particularly those set out in parag:i.~ephs 4, 5, 6,

15, 26 ancl 36 thereof. :r.Jportant points in that dOCLuuent ;.vere: th'3t

financing of econoDic developlliaDt should be based on the mEQ~irnum

n:;obilizat~.on and util::'zation of do:uestic fint3ncial resou:cces, since

it should include foreign exch~~ge resources ootained by the eX:90rt

trade of the countr~T; that, in order that the under-d.evelo:ped countries

might be able to maximize and effectively utilize their foreign

exc~anGe resources for the purpose of economic development, no

obstacles should be placed in ~he way of their export tre.d_e by the

more develo:;?ed countries; and that the under-developed countries

should be given every facility for making rational use of their

foreign assets. Further points \'lere that vrhel~e foreig11 capital J
'·1
I,

,,
·1

:.-1



entered into tLe fin.:mcing of econmnic deve:'opmant, its role

should always "he a snbo:rci.inate one, sinue the introduct.ion of

foreign ce?it31 shculd not run counter to the basic objective of

economic delie:.utrmdnt and should Lot be ma.de in a mflnner or on- ,
cenditions tet::dTIj'Jntal to the national interest and sovereignty of

the undel"-developed. countr-::'es or be linkei vi'ith any political or

evononic ., 'hiJ.eges for tlB c')J!ital exporting countries, the

estaclishm3nt of mtlitsry beaes and eo on.

Ag~in, Annex IV not€d that the mobjlizAtion of internal

savinGs ,-;-a8 helpecL b:; asr:i.cultural c:Levelopment. IIherafore, the

Sub-C0~ls8ion on EconoDic Developm~1t had recommended ~eaSQres for

g~anting to the operators of srrsll and medilun-sized farms cheap

credits for the purchaae ef supp12ds. tIith regard to foreign

financing, every country, as noted in tbe Sub-Comrrdssion's rteport,

had obviously the right to decide the extent to which it wanted

foreign finance and the form in which it wanted it, for instance

whether by pr::'vate loans or by bilateral arrangements. Out of the

experience of tr-e past two years the SUb-Corrmiss~on had pointed Qut

the danger to the unler-developed cOlli'1tries of inter-gov'3rnmenta.l

financlllg determine~ by polit~cal anQ mili~ary rather than by

economic factors. That ex~erience should be borne in mind in

drafting any recorumerldations fer s~bmis8ion to the General Assembly,

together with tl:e fa.ct that the under-developed countries, as was

like'liise pointed. out, had shared only to a very limit3d. extent in

such eredi'cs a.nd in general not for purposes of economc developm:mt.

From the ,>Lort l~st of recolli:neniations in the SUb-Comnission's Renort-- ,
the Comroittee should s3lect those items ~nlich Were Eost useful, in

spite of the fast that the propoB81s of the Sub-CorundsBion had been

rejected by a majority of the Economic and EnWloyment CO~Qnission.

Unless the dra.ft resolution formulated by the Committee reflected

the recommendations in Ap:;>en(Ux IV to the Secretary-General's R6port

(Document E/1333) the Soviet Union delegation would be unable to

vote for it.

Although the United States representative had declared that there

,rere no la~Js :Pl~eventing t:te eX:90rt of cB:?ital from his country, the

Lebanese re~resentative hed been right in enphnsizing that policies

could be a,s effective as laiTS in that respect. It was well lmown

that the policy of Wall Street was not directed to supporting the
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,,:,conOJ1.::'C tnc3 0l.Jen,ienc3 c,f u.."1-}.e!'.d.evellJp2d ('A)untries. An analy.sis of

Sl~ ch polj eies woulii ba U OGf'll a:..'lcl the Indian rerrcp.en+:fj,tive har.

done well +'0 I'ro:::,osp tJ'.Gil' stud~r. He rei:;re-tted. hov;s-rer that the

IIld:~en re.='reJenGotive hai c..e8cri-bea the yie;rs aaoptecl by the

Sub··Comm:i..8s~.on :'01' Economic De'TelJpm:mt in March It.st as ou~ of date.

The SO'''iet Un.ion d'31ezaUun eou.la not agree vrith such 8. statement.

}ire I\~~RSEN (Den7Jl6-:i:'k) agr'3ed in general With the draft

resolut~.on submitted. jointl~T by the clGleGat::..ons o~ B:"8zil, O'l::.ile,

and the U-ni ted ,states of Amaric3. Ee a.onbted, hO"'7EJver, whether

the title of euiJ -p::.racrsj?h (a) .Tas as W"h~e in sCOpe as that of the

draft ~es01ution p~opos9d by the Economic ffilC ~~plQyment Commission

in Annex F of its "RE:pOl't. Tl1e £.dd.i t:i.on of a -phr3.se :i.'efarring to

a survey of the conditione gove~liDg forei@l inve8tm3nts w~s

des:'ra"ble. He tl'oufht tna-t the fire t op""r,,3.ti -re p3.ragl:aph YlaS badly

forrmlsted., as it mad3 nC) specU'ic re.fl::!'eDce to capital formation

i:c. unJ.er-devAlo:/E..d conr.ctries or to cenal tions ioJ"hich n-tght stimulate

tLa inflow of c8pital.

Be doubted the utility of emos.rki.ng upon 8. s-:;udy cealing wiGh

the questicns of \oJ"lietiler trleY'6 vere gaps in the e~:teI'!lal fiIlsncj ng

of the ecc.l!orric develo}:1IDant of vnier-develo:991 cO'lllcries and.

~~etLer the amplif~c8tion of t~e functiollS and powers of the

Int(~rn8tion31 Bank for Reconstruction an5. Develop::nent ,'Tae desirable.

IY'J!'. FIEI:-1ING (Ur...i ted :KinGdorn.), explaining his Goverllment IS

arrendrcsr,ts (Document EjAC.6j49) to the joint Cb:'af-t resolution, said

tbat the title of snb-pal'sgraph (a) iid not correspond with the

Explanation of the contents) and his a~endlIJ.8nt l':as introc.uced ,vith

th.3 pU:!.".P0se of hnrn:onizing tLe t'm. In eClulty, the suggestion ti.1st

conditions shculcc "be stud.2.ed in ca.pital-export~~ng c01.mtt'ies v;"9,S

attractivG, but he thou3ht trat such a study should be deferred to

8 loter stage. From evidence Gup?lied by the In~ernationalBank

for Reconstruction 13110. Devel<;pment 8:ld f:co:n observet1.ons rrade "both

in hia O~f.n COlh~try end in the United. States of AIDeri~a, th0

limiti.ng fe ctors in the f10vT of ca!Jital to under-,iev9loped cO'!..IDtries

vTere t>· ebsence of properly wor:{ed-out projects and., to a certain

extent, lack of conficLence on the 3Jart of private investors. There

should. therefore be a preliminar;y stage in vrhich there should be

stndies of conditions in le88 d.eveloped countries anr.. of pro,jects

of tecbnical assistance. ·vT.r.en tecbnical assistance had proved its



1·rcrth and th'3 I~tern8tional j)an'lr anc. the othf'r (lr~fml:l.lltjons

ccnccl'ned rai found w.i:lGther resources 'Ive:28 sufficient to IDoet the

demBndsj and wheD, ~fter 8uch experience, it h~d been eho'l-Tn whether

?ri'Tat0 illv8s't.m::mt was 5.ncra8sing: then there c01l1d. 'oe un

e::am.il1"ltion of the qu.8sti.on of wbetter there s11oul(l be a change in

th3 Etrncture of tho Bunk ana. i:u interna.·0jol1al finandal pc'.icy in

Uat Held, Sue1:. an e:;;:am5na.tion 'IVQul.(l p::,obabl.y ba nscessary, but it

'I.....8S at the m.ome~lt j?reiJ'..B.tuJ:'e. Be would therefo~e :t;l:r'op.os'3 the adoption

of the t2. tIe sUG@,ested in pJ.retS1'zph I of his amcndment; and he would

0p.tl0se the Ina.ian ar.:end.rD3Lt.

His second. emer.d..rneilt me-rely COITil\;..'essed. sub-puragraphs (b)

and (c) or' the joint Draft J.iesolutioD into one, as those tyro sections

appear8Q. to overla.l? He did. not press the sugS6stion he Dl3.Q made in

an earlier meet~_ng that there should be a sFecial study of double

taxa.tion; such a study, if considereri relevant, miCht be includ.ed

In his proposed. a;:nendJ.aeut unc:'er "f::'scal &nd other mea.."1S Il •

\,

replaced by "flow of c8.:;;Ji ta.L".

Ee agreed. wi~ch tl:e Danish re:;?resentative that the wo:::-ds "capital

._lcl he sUGgested that they should beformation ~' "Tere Wlsu:, tabJ

He ;:lad been influenced in :ti8 sucgeotion 'Ghat su'b-;,aragrnIJh (cl.)

should be deleted b;r t:te tDOUgllt ths.t a Cri3at st.r'qin would be ir.."P08i~d

on the Secretariat by th3 larg3 numtJr of iv~ortaut studies that

we~e c0ing aekeQ for. Pk"1y cxa~in~tion of the Qirect effects of

'1a1'io1.lE' typ38 Of3CO~lOm.iC dsvelc:pm811"t proj'~cts on the volume and rate

of sa.ving woulc1.. be both Ci.:'fi'5. cuI.t and. unrroductive 0:: results.

Pro~3cts 0:' ,social va1u13 might ha-Te vel~Y little effect on savings, and

in any case pro2ects of all kinds would vary 3ccording to the country

ana. tIle circumstances: t:oe ea.me :p~oj:3cts 1':l8.d5ng to sevings of

di~fe~ent tJ~e8 i~ different cou.~trieE. T~e examination would

thArefore be UI1nec88sary 8.t the present etage; if it were \.Tanted it

E'hould., in any case, be l~eg,uired. a.8 a direct stUQ,3T, not indirectly

as part of a sh1.cly on met:borJ.s of ~immc:'ng economic de-relopment.

ftJr .....::;IKTRAuJ3, Director of -::;he :JiY:;'sion of Economic

3tabili t.y ffi1d Develorment, sa.id tl~at the studies 8s:::ed for in the

joint D-.caft Resolution ,·rere diff.i.cult a..."1d hea.7y undertnki::lgs. It ~vould

be difficult to prepa.re them. 3.11 in time for the next session of the

Council. Uhile eV61? effort ,·rould be mad3 to ensure that they ''lere ,
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he snggestcd that the second opsrative ~aragraph be amended by

deleting the \·rorc_s "in cmtic:tpation of this discussion" after

the wortis "Secretar;Y-GerJ.eral", '3.ud by :L.""lserting after the word

"s tnC-ies" the wo'cds "and complete as mony as is found p06si":::>le in

antici()ation of the discussion at tbe next sess~.on of the Council" •.

A study of the direct effects of t;Y1?es of econom5.c develoIllnent

pro,4ects on tl.e ..~olt:.me an;i rate of savings had been considered. by

the Secreter,f.·GanerBl, 811d had been plac8ci, a.mong others, on the

agencla of the mGeting of ei-perts 'VThich would be held et Lake Success

late in October 1949, to discuss various topj.cs relating to the

financing of economic C:evelo1Jment. It W8.S unlikely that all the

studiea coul~ be completed. before the ne~t session o~ the Council.

~t.~. ADP.R:;rAI{ (:Lr.dla) Cl ccepteci the contenti 0...1 that internal

fimmcing wouJ.d plG.y a larger part than eI.ternal in the economic

d.evelopment of unde::c-develo:f)ed C01Ult:~ies. He had. :made a. distinction

tha.t ~'Tas relenmt at an earlier meeting oet".;een undeveloped and

les8 develol'ed c01mtries, the latter of vhich could, to some

extent, mobilize domestic savings, whereas the former could not.

But, While it ·was impo&s~ble to jUdge the exect amoant that would

be reluired, it was clear that for years to come tbe amount of

ex~ernal finaxlcing woul·i have to 'oe much greater than it was at

rresent.

He h8:1 not said, as the Soviet Union representative had

thou3Lt, that tbe vie1';s adopted. bJT the Sub-Commission ,.,ere out of

date. He h8.d merely saic, that much of the dreft resolution in

Annex F to the Ee]ort of the ~ccnomic an~ Employment Commission was

o·u.t of date 'because fl'esh d.ata had become availallle since it had

been forwJlated.

'The question of a stud.y of the existence of possible gaps in

external financing had not been disposed of by the Economic and

Employment Comraissiol1, uhich had merely expressed sOllievlhat dogmatic

Views on the subject. It vas essential tha,t all the factors in the

pl~obJ_em sr·ould. be clearly brought out and an account given of the

number of a?plications received by the International Bank for

Reconstruction and Development, the numter refused, and the reasons

for refusal, the views of the Bank on tecr~ical aSSistance, its



~ositicn if the projects of te~bntcal assistance W6re fully wo:~(ed

out, ae they were now ~etng} and tts ability to meet the re~uirem£nts

of the u,,1c1el~-d(;velop3d cOlli'J.tl'ies, as ,,,ell as the p08s1biUties of

su]pleme'1ting its pCi,;.;-ers Cl' creeting other agencies to do 'I/"hat it

could. not do. A comvlete roc:ons:i,.'ieration of principles was requ~.rerl

in the liCht of tte enorr10US t~sk nON being ~Jaertaken ani the best

time to att8upt si.lch re(:ons1.a.er&tion was before the prograIlilJ8 was

embarked upon. It diQ not metter much whether the Secreta~y-Jeneral

or the E~onoroic aUQ Em:plo~~ert Commission c~rr~ed out the study.

Ivb::'. NUJXER (Chile) noted tbe diffe:..'en0e between the

atti tuce c:d.oFteo_ in tt-e United StD.tea 0:' A:ner:'ca ami tbe restric",;ions

on ca!?ital exports at prpsent in for06 in tL.e United. Kingdom which

was fully understandable in vieK of bnla.r..ce of :pa.~rment c.if1'iculties.

Everything was rela.tivein that matter, bo-wever, for even in the

United States a. s:9E:cial oOdZ· WB.S ::espons5ble for su?ervising tte g:caIlt

of priv6te creJits aoroao and for wa~ning exportors of capit~l against

possible risks. The last aonsideranium of the joint draft resolutiun

noted ce~:~ta:i.n co;ndi tions go·verlling the investment of carital abroad,

since it alluded, for example, to the alJolitivn of double taLa.tion.

Ha asked. t::'e repreE:2ntatives of tl:..e United S+'E..tes of America. ani the

Uni teG. TT·' ngc..oTI!. if those cOllsid.era-tions did. not a:?pear to them to

justi:';y tee ma.:"ntenance of his 8menimont.

Er. C:-llJI'OS (:bra.zil) aGreed wit~1 the 'Jhilean representative's

pr0:Qosed. a.ddi tj.on to sub-paragra.ph (a) of tt·s joint dra.ft resolution.

He sugg3sted t:tat the ioTO}; ds "on tt.6 i",art of the under-developed

countries 11 should be d.eleted. from the end. of tb-e paragraph as a

consG<;.uer.tiel 6.mendrnont.

~lr. STI~~O\iCR (Dn~ted States of America) had no objection

to the amendment proposed by the representative of the Secretary

General, which was in harmony with the firot ope~8tive paragraph

of the joint dl'aft resolution. He doubted. "\-Thether there could

be any further useful discussion on the problem until the studies

requested lwd been prepared; if they wore not pre:ared, discussion

at the next session of the Council WoS likely to De incomplete.
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He atjI'\3od ~hat t11e "'i'(irClE "caj;)j.t-'3J. formation" vrere not var"Jr

l1aPIlY, "uut the Yarj,8.J.'1ts :?l'('pUe8c. "Tore not very suitable either j he

himself T'TOuld. suggc,st the wo:::d.s 1I c8.pital investment", which would

:;'ncluie the fOl'W8t:i on ot' ca:pi tal in its dom.est:!.c 8.SP'3Ct and the flow

of cap::tal fl'om the ex tel"Ilal point of vievr.

I:' tl:ce Chi.le:m ameniment to sub-paragraph (a) were to be

inCOl',fl)l'81:ed; it would roquire cl::u'ific'ition. His country v.Ja8

cO:lSj,J.erlnG quostj.o:Gs lik8 gt-:arant68s covering the transfer of funds

and the 1:'e\'~slon of d.ouble t,,;xatio:n of inveetment. Hhile every

ca1?ital-il:'11(jj:tt:ig ccuutTY, act'.lal or :potpnt~.al, wow.d o:,?pose mea,8v.res

shorinG (:"::sc:.:'im~na~orJ t:~ea.tment in favour of fo! n capite:l, the

Committe0 Q:l()ull~, also rafra1n fl.'Om. r6coTOID8l1uing 1] '1. ""es to capital-

er..;>o:cU.n;:; c')ur-tri:3s fav(.iUring 1?referen.tial treat.a.ent fo~ foreig,.'1

inV('2t~"2:J.t. The 8 ~u1y s~lOulc therefore pe one of conditions :prevent5.I13

the f2.GW of" inv,~'8t'tHtn G Cl.Hd of measures ~w..ich vlOuld. stimulate such a fJ OIl..

HhiJ e r-ot o.:)::"~OS:"'.Dg th~: Chil(~J.n Iilc,:!.ifi ca~i.Q..11 ver;{ st:i"Ongly, therefore,

he wC'J.lcl ::)r-3~e::c t~le Unitea. Kin;::;G.om amond1!lent.

11:;:>. Rf::IM (Labenon) satcl that the fltucl;y should be a purely

factw:,l one of the sitl;.'l,tion as a "Jhole in so far as it affected the

flow of C8j,ltta.l to unC.e"r:--developed cOlmtrias. It should not merely

be a stud;>; of factors iml1€·,i:).ng the floVl, a.."ld there should be no

imylied sug68stion tllet the reason for the examination was that the

und.er ..de,,:~elGped. countries were putting obst.acles in the way of

investrue:lt from. aoroaci..

Re had no orje:ct::.o!l. to the amendment prol)Qsed -ay t21ereprenentat~:ve

of the Sec:;:,etar3~-G€neral, but he :'elt tha.t the studJ should not be

over-d..elayeG., and. that tt.ere should be 8 dtscussion, or at lea.st the

beGinuing of a discussion, at the next session.

Mr. ]'IJ~IviIHG (Unitecl Kingdom) thought that investm.ent, in

the :]nited States proposed amendment to the first operative paragraph

of the joint draft resolution, no'iv seemed to ~ncluie other aspects

than the financing of development. Be was prepared t~ accept the

amendment, :howevel~, if e,fter the 'iio::....ds If capi tal investment 11 vlere added

the words !lwhether financed fromlf
•

The Cam!ttee a~p'Dted sUD-paragr:ph .~9!_~1?-6 joint d.raft

!'~~~~ti~ subraitted by the ~e-lega£?ns 0:s,22,E8zil, Chile and the Un!ted

~~~LAroeE! ca. (pocurn~nt ElAC. 6L!!...~l ~'~2mend~?- ,!ly the Chilean

representative by 8 yotes t£ 0 with 9 a2stentions.



words "institutions".

The meeting rose at 1.10 p.m.

~8 COIlJIDit~_E:doptedby 14 votes to. 3, vrith 1 abstention,

Brazilian! Chilean and Unite,i States joint draft resolution 8S

~~ed (Document E!AC.6/46).

The Committee rejecte1~.by 7 votes to 2, With 9 abstentions, th~

Indian p:r:9p089,1 that T'aragr8.P!t~-.i.9) of t,he ,Indian Draft Resolution

should he added between sUb-:p~agraphs (d) and (e) of the joint

p.r8f~~~soluti~.

The COl2lJ1litt~rejecte~.1. b~T 9 '\totes to 5, with 4 abstentions, the

Uniter:'. Kingriom :Proposa.:!....'!ihat~ub-p.e:ragre;:Ph (d.) of the ;joint d:i.~aft

~o~~tio~_s~ouldbe deleted.

Mr. STINEBO~ffiR (United States of America) said that he had

absta.ined. from voting on the amended resolution because of the

addition of tt.e paragraph inviting the Economic and Emplo;yment

Commission to give further consideration to the ~uestion Whether there

were gape in the extel~al financing of economic development of under

developed. countries and whether the amplification of the functions and

powers of the International Bank or the creation of new agencies would

help fill such e:;aps if they existed.. Be rega.rded that paragraph as

imposing a task on the Economic and Employment Commission that was

outside its proper functions. Be 1'lished to give notice that he would

raise the matter in the Council.

The COmmit~~~d.012ted by 7_2?tes to 6, with 3 abstent~ons2~

Indian proposal to add pa.ragraph :3 of the Indian draft resoluti~n to

the end of ~he joint draft ~soluti~.

t~. F~TI}~G (United Kingdom), in vi~w of the Co~ttee's

~ decision to ado~t 8ub-pal~aph (a), withdre~ his amendment to the
t[; titIe ~:tf thA,t pD.!lf3,e;raph.

~'
I The ?razil:'an, Chilean an.d United States re:t;lresentatlves e.ccepted.
L'

r the UrIited KingQom re~resentative's pro~osal to delete 8ub-parag!~ph8 (b)

ani (c) end. to substitute for them, a single paragraph, further amenJ.ed

by the addition of the 1~ordB "various tJ''];1es of ll before the 'Word

"financial" and of the words "already existing in the less developed

countries and those which could be most effective i~ promoting" after the




